how can we possible meet future demands on the system?"
Other health human resources resolutions included ones that compel CMA to: • Examine the effect of increasing population longevity on sustainability of health human resources.
• Examine practice location patterns of medical schools graduates to urban/rural distribution implications.
• Develop a toolkit to promote adoption of practice redesign techniques to enhance access to care.
Such health human resource issues have surfaced annually at CMA annual general meetings since the collapse of a major push for the creation of a comprehensive "pan-Canadian" strategy for educating, recruiting, licensing and equipping doctors that was recommended by a blue-ribbon panel called Task Force Two in 2006.
The comprehensive plan, A Physician Human Resource Strategy for Canada: Final Report, urged wholesale reforms in five areas related to physician supplyeducation and training; interprofessionalism; recruitment and retention; licensure, regulatory issues and liability; and, infrastructure and technology -while proposing that responsibility for overhauling the current system be vested with some manner of national agency (www.cmaj.ca/cgi/doi/10.1503/cmaj.060598).
The proposal was eventually consigned to gather dust on library shelves after it became mired in quintessential Canadian squabbles over jurisdiction. Various medical associations argued that they shouldn't have to relinquish their licensing authority, while several provinces objected to a national approach to health human resources on the grounds that it would limit their ability to recruit doctors to underserviced areas. -Lauren Vogel, CMAJ DOI:10.1503/cmaj.109-3985 
